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Start a new family devotional
Plant a garden
Nature scavenger hunt 
Eat popsicles or make them yourself
Go to the park
Build a swing set/playground
Gather sticks
Do an evening bonfire
Cook dinner outside
Eat dinner outside
Camp out in the backyard
Catch fireflies 
Build a bird feeder
Go fishing
Go out on the lake
Blow bubbles outside
Make mud pies
Start a rock collection with kids
Make tie-dye t-shirts
Finger paint outside
Watch a movie with an outdoor projector
Watch the sunset
Climb a tree
Swim at your local community pool
Get or jump on the trampoline 
Go putt putt or go karting
Water balloon fights
Magnetic tiles on the garage door
Make homemade ice cream
Make fresh lemonade
Go get a snowcone
Sidewalk chalk
Teach your kids to ride a bike or scooter
Learn how to fly kites
Fill up a baby pool with water
Water tables 
Run through the sprinkler in your yard
Bible crafts 
Begin a morning basket daily 

Make a fort in the living room 
Do summer-themed crafts
Magnetic tiles
Kids subscription boxes 
Read books
Make a DIY sensory bin 
Wipe clean activities 
Movie and popcorn
Play with slime
Homemade playdough
Kinetic sand 
Watch a movie with the projector inside
Create a time capsule for your kids
Family board game night
Screen-free activities
Stay in your PJs all day long
Nighttime bowling
Go see a movie during the day
Complete a puzzle as a family 
Start a summer bible reading plan
Take family photos
Go to the zoo
Go to the aquarium
Take a family trip to the beach
Do random acts of kindness
Read through a family devotional
Great Wolf Lodge or any waterpark
Go to your closest science center
Amusement park
Cabin weekend away
Go to your local county or state fair
Go on a road trip
Visit national state parks
Visit your local farmer's market
Go to the library
Make dinner or dessert for a
neighbor/friend/family member
Join a summer Bible study or mom's group
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